


2PC Stainless Steel Full Port Floating API6D Flange Ball Valve with ISO5211 Mounting
Pad(CF8/CF8M/WCB) 150LB~300LB
Valve Floating Ball Valve With the rapid development of science and technology, production technology
and continuous improvementof product structure, quickly developed into one of the main valve. The ball
is widely used in long-distance pipeline, oilrefining, power, paper, chemical, pharmaceutical, steel,
municipal, water and other industries, the oil pipeline in the area plays an important role. The main
characteristics of valve seal itself reliable, compact, easy maintenance, simple structure, with
thespherical sealing surface often in closed state, the media can not easily be eroded, easy operation and
maintenance for naturalgas, solvents, water, acid and other general working medium.

RKSfluid Valves is one of the professional Ball Valve Manufacturer in China. We supplies: Floating ball
valve, trunnion ball valve,metal seated ball valve, threaded end ball valve, butt welded ball valve, Forged
steel ball valve etc, We can manufacture and supply ball valve according to your requirements Main
material of the products are A105, WCB, C5, WC6, WC9, CF8, CF8M, 316 and so on. Tops Valve design
by the standards of API6D, ASME, ANSI, JIS, DIN, BS, GB, etc.



Application:
Applicable Temperature: -20ºC ~ +180 ºC
Main Materials: WCB/CF8/CF8M/CF3/CF3M
Applicable Medium: Water / Oil / Gas / Causticity Medium
Pressure Rating: 150LB-600LB
Size Range: 1/2" ~ 12"(DN15-DN300)





 

https://www.chinavalvesmanufacturer.com/about-us.html


I business areas: fluid control products, technology and environmentally friendly products.

II Advanced CNC machining center, professional process unit, welding equipment, automatic
assembly line and coating.

III China Standard Reference Unit, participating in the formulation of relevant valve industry
standards.

IV We have established a research and development center in Houston, Texas, USA.



V product standards: GB, German standards, US standards, TUV CE, ISO 9001, ADWO-2000,
TS, PED, WRC WRAS, KTW, API 6D, API609.                       

Six, the main production: butterfly valve, ball valve, gate valve, check valve, globe valve,
pipe fittings, manual / pneumatic / electric actuators, valve accessories.



FAQ

Q: If I need a quote, what information do we need? 
A: Valve material, temperature, pressure, medium, application system.

Q: Can you provide an actuator? What are you?
A: Pneumatic, electric, hydraulic, solenoid valves. The RKSfluid actuator uses US technology.
You can tell us what you need.

Q: What is your production capacity?
A: There are four factories in RKSfluid that can provide the products you need.

Q: Production lead time
A: It takes 2~5 working days for ordinary products to be in stock. Customized according to
your needs

Q: MOQ
A: All products are 1pc.

Q: How about quality assurance?
A: 100% quality inspection before delivery, 2 year warranty. Make sure your system is
running safely.



     We have obtained TUV, API, WRAS, CE, ISO certification.
     The standard complies with DIN, ASME, BS EN, JIS, API, AWWA.

Q: How do you provide quality service to our customers?
A: RKSfluid has 20 years of experience and more than 70 R&D engineers provide technical
support, model selection and installation instructions.


